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Recall
Complete the following conversions.
1.) 2.97m = cm
2.) 4562 ml = L
3.) 567g = Kg
4.) 1.7km = m
5.) 132mm = cm



Recall
Complete the following conversions.
1.) 2.97m = 297cm
2.) 4562 ml = 4.562L
3.) 567g = 0.567Kg
4.) 1.7km = 1700m
5.) 132mm = 13.2cm



What was the difference 
between metric and imperial 
measurements?

Make two lists on your 
whiteboards. How many of 
each can you remember in a 
minute?



Main
WALT: convert between miles and km.

WILF:
1.) Know rough equivalence.
2.) Use related number facts.
3.) Solve problems using the relationship.





Yes
Yes
Yes
No



What have you learnt about the 
relationship between miles and km 

from the previous bar model?



• 5 miles is approximately 8km





Task 1

Complete the following 
conversions 

a.)5 miles=   km

b.)10 miles = km

c.) miles = 32km

d.)50 miles =  km

e.)   miles  = 16km

f.)   miles = 1.6km

g.)   miles = 0.8km

h.)  miles = 160km
i.) 45 miles =  km
j.)    miles = 40km

Challenge:
7.5 miles =    km
2 miles =  km
miles = 20km



Task 1

Complete the following 
conversions 

a.)5 miles=  8 km

b.)10 miles = 16 km

c.) 20 miles = 32km

d.)50 miles = 80 km

e.)  10 miles  = 16km

f.)   1 miles = 1.6km

g.)  0.5 miles = 0.8km

h.)  100miles = 
160km
i.) 45 miles =  72km
j.)    25 miles = 
40km

Challenge:
7.5 miles = 12   km
2 miles =  3.2 km

12.5 miles = 20km



Teaching Problems

• John cycles 30 miles on Monday and 24km on 
Tuesday. How far has he cycled in total in 
miles?



Teaching Problems

• John cycles 30 miles on Monday and 24km on 
Tuesday. How far has he cycled in total in miles?

• 8km = 5 miles

• 16 km= 10 miles

• 24km = 15 miles

• 30 miles+15miles=45 miles

• He has cycled 45 miles in total





1.) She has added rather than multipled them 
both by 2.

2.) 64km

3.) 65 miles

4.) 80km 



Extension Challenge



Extension Challenge

France

1.25 miles


